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DBTOONI ItlAIICKLLO.

Detogni Mnrcollo, tho mnn
charged with tho murclor of
Bines), appeared before Judges
"Wilcox in the Polico court this
forenoon. Tho charge of murder
in tho Grat degree wan read to
him. Ho seemed very much con
fused, nt one time Asking Judge
Wiloox what ho would Ret if ho
would plead guilty to tho charge.
Jos. A. Lucrb, acting as interpre-
ter told the man that all his rights
would ho gnnrauteid.hira. When
ho cooled down a little he signified
bis willingness to waive oxamina
tion. Marcello was thereupon
bound ovor to the Girouit court
for trial at the present term.

Wbi t KHllnaknkal.

The schooner Robert Lewors
that arrived yoBtoraay came from
Kaunakakai whero she had been
about three weeks, discharging a
cargo of . 70,000 foet of lumber
from Eureka for tho American
Sugar Co. Shr- - has 230,1 00 feet
left for Honolulu. Tho popular
skipper, Onptain Gnodmau and
tho chief oflicer, Jerry Reynolds,
aro still with the shin. Jerry
didn't bring auy chickens with
him this time. Ho says there was
too much of a temptation to cat
thorn as ho found wbon be
brought the last lot.

FIFTY-SEYE-
N & FOUR-FIFTH- S

Murphy performs the marvelous
feat of riding a mile in less than one
minute, beating his record of June
2ist by over seven seconds.

, Murphy and the Tribune hold the
record for the fastest time ever
made on earth by human or animal
power.

RIDE A

BLUE STREAK-NOTHI- NG

CAN
BEAT IT !

Lightest Ladies' Tribune,
50.00.

D. B. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 746.

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

tSPACIFIC HEIGHTS,??- -

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuiianu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from

the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from $0 to 750 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

-- BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Pro&ress Block. .

NEV

Upright Pianos

ON INSTALLMENTS OF

$10.00 PER MONTH.

NOW is the time to buy.
;yrour old piano will be taken
as part payment on a new
one. We buy in large quan-
tities for cash, so can give
you a better piano for $250
than any one else.

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.
Progress Blook..

COHNHIt KOIIT AND JIKKKTAWA HTItKKTH,

Btaloa.
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LOCAL AMD GENERAL,

W. H. Bnird has douo to tho

Copt. Dnlton, tho fatnouR Bwira
mor, is clone! .

Mr. BrnBch left for Knuni iu the
V. G. Hall yestenlny.

Mrs. GIlGIIan Iflft for tho States
iu the Dorio yesterday.

Ohna. E. Brown, parser of the
Gaolio is back in his old position
aftor a vacation.

Miss Harriet Lowers and Mies
Mclntyre loavo for a trip to tho
Orient in tho Gaelio this afternoon.

The olovator in tho Judd Build-
ing "bucked" this afternoon. It
hit the ceiling but no damage was
dono.

There will bo a mooting of
Mystic Lodeo No. 2 at tbo usual
hour this evoning. Work iu the
third rank.

Mts. Harry Mossman, formerly
of Kauai, loft iu tho etoanier Mnui
yesterday for Maui, thoro to join
uer uuauana.

According to dead reckoning
tho City of Columbia was long.
21 N.. lat. 159, 2G W. when aban-done- d

by the crew.
Tho prices of admission to tho

Maggio Mooro Roberts Co 'a
are published in tho

theatrical program of this issue.
A. J. Coates, tho uew assistant

secretary for tbo Y. M. O A., did
not arrivo in tho Moana. Ho will
bo hero on tho ateamor of tho 15th
inst.

The captain and oflicors of the
Egeria, accompanied by tho Bri-

tish Consul called on tho Presi
dent at tbo Executive building
this forenoon.

During tho absonco of Mr. F.
W. Macforlane from these island,
Mr. V. F. Allen has tho former's
power of attorney to act on his
bohalf. See Now Today.

The coroners jury in the caso
of tho doath' of tho Monnalua Ita-
lian is sitting this afternoon. A
dolay was caused by tho non ar-
rival in time of .tho interpreter.

Among tho passengers for this
port in the Gaolio last evoning
were tho following: W. W. Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Glado, Mins
Von Holt and Captain H. L. E.
Meyer.

Rev. G. L. Pearson, pastor of
tho Methodist'church of Honolu
lu, in a couple of woeks will leave
for California, whero he will
ppend his summer vacation of a
f iw woeks.

The cruiser Boston was decked
with many flags today; a recep
tion was being held aboard. JLue

tug Iroquois was filling her water
tanks as tho Boston goes out early
iu the morning.

J. Sloat Fasaett and family
leave for tho Orient this aftornoon,
accompanied by Mr. Crockor of
San Francisco. The party will
proceed to Korea and from there,
will tour the world.

Among tho kamaaiuae- - who re-

turned from the States in tho
Moana last evoning wore the fol-

lowing: Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Ray-
mond, Mrs. E. K. Pratt, Lieut
Andrews, Mrs. W. H. Huogs,
Miss Love, W. O. AVeodon, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Thurston, Mrs. A.
W. Pearson, Mrs. J.jE. Morgon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Magoou, Mrs.
B. O. Clark.

Returning volunteers from tbo
Philippines spoak in highost
terms of "Walnutme," a cordial
specially prepared to tone the
stomach. This now compound
has been found to be invaluable
as a hou&ohold remedy in warm
climates. It aids digestion and
is pleasant to tho .taste. Physi-
cians recommend it as a tonic
Lovejoy & Co., aro tho local
agents.

Ballenty ne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

STOCK
BROKERS

If you want to buy cither Real
Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission.

MclNERNY BLOCK
PORT STREET

HONOLULU
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tf NOTHER LARGE INVOICE of the J. & M. Shoe, acknowledged
iin to be the greatest Shoe of the Nineteenth Century.
jHi Clear, smooth Russia stockj easy to the foot; always In shape,

and takes a mirror shine.
For a real high grade shoe Insist on having the J. & M.

rics.

fJSflpnriyjhf?

.' !( Mclnerny Shoe Store.

WALL NICHOLS CO., LTD.

The Latest
In Stationery

Ask to see It.

Stop Thief!

Wedgewood Blue.

This Is no mere exclamation, but describes n nw Inciting Mrv-l- i

It Is small, being but 2 Inches by 5 Inches in size, fastens on the wall, and
being made with a pin tumbler lock absolutely prevents unauthorized re-
moval. We have quite a variety of small bicycle holders which can be
fastened to the wall, a post, or in any other desirable location, at any re-
quired angle, doing away with the ungainly appearance of wheels laying
around on the lanal, tlppjd over against the wall, or laying around on the
lawn.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd., ,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.
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Royal
Here
and

Everywhere
Yon nro worn out, tind, isn't put

tlio onorgy you deilru Into your
dutlos. Well, tlion, you niiift ;try
something that will thld
fooling nnd rontoro you to porfect
hoaltli.

Pleasant
From childhood ro nro timglit to

rospoct the curative feature of liorbn.
Our grnndirotliers used them, and
woro, ns n rule, vorfod It. flip artjof
proparlng romedlo from nriou3
plant.

as
Wo have a preparation that Is of

the tyjo purely vogo-tnbl- o,

mado of herbs ulth wlno. For
a general tonic to produce Igor and
strength, you cannot find n letlor
one.

Wine.
For malarial disorder, loss of

that tlrod fooling, loss of y,

it Is a truo panacea.

Royal Miters U the name,
They gate ne at my birth,

From Royal no one need rerain,
lit ute uill turtly bring mirfi.

Put up In pint bottle, nt 6(1 oenta.
Only of

Hollister Drug Co.

P
Douglas White who wrote On To

Manila has done his work accu-
rately.

Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Torchon : :

Laces and
Insertions, also

Tuckings,
JUST RECEIVED.

B. W. JORDAN'S,
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